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nrutvu poiiolltcd tha yaunOsrmnn, with
tho liandioine, boylih frtcnnnd tho courtly
a
air, lo bu hi r tonttnnt ottcnitnut
Ho rrcmwl to llko tho petition
Ills yei couKht her ploio th lintnnt Im
entered tho Ulnlujt room. If iha (tnrted
uut for n mmblo. ho alwayn iprnnn to her
ildo, nnd with hu foreign nlr of Ocforence
and humility beceod ptnnlMlon toncvom-panlicr. Krciy ono itbaut tho plnt-- nu
tlccd and nuillrd at tho younR mmi't np
parent Infatuation.
Mlu Drawn played her part cxecrdtne-lwill. Sho was a clnver yomiR woman
and noTcr allowed tb youth tn bocomo too
perianal or too Mr.tlmen
Bho told him
about her coIIcbo life, nir ho eeomod to
norcr weary of her tnlci. tlho dlicuxxcd
BVcrtlilna with him from tho chmlv to
clamhukci nnd from pootry to polltloi
Hho wai one of tho few youmj women wlin
could du thU In a way that would lurplro
tho lupeet of n man who know mueh an
tlicio aubjectf, but who wni unuceniitomed
to woinnn who know miytulug outulds
tho purely fomliilns ri'ulm.
It tnn hefura tho firming that SIIi
Mrowr 'tied to Instruct Mr. ton niiren In
tho bcnuiltti of Drowning that ahadrclded
to atop playlnv with tlm. Slie did itut fear
It hcriclfi liut, r.t kt;c put It, a camelencn
not qnlto outcrown kept Jicr from fiitllnn
real enjoyment out of other ptoplc'a iiro
nleo. Ant) tlm courtly, ilorr ipenklns
youna man had really coaincd to hrr until that arcnlna to bo appronahlna the
tttiRO of agony.
ennuot undentand yournrownlni',"
ho aald ' hit deep voice, with tho marked
Germnn accent which nil tho lummcr
bonrilcr found to ilcllixhtful. 'What l
It which ho mean by such thlnRi ai thli,
Whcro lio Btnndi tho aruh fA,r In n
form, yet tho ttroiiR man matt roI' "
"Oh, you huro bcou rcaainn l'roplci'
have yout" raid Mr. Ton Khrun'n guldo,
'Ho menni ilcaih, of cuurso."
I undcriiiind oetter tho rait. Tho rem
U very Iwaut Jul,'' (ald ho, and ho began
to qaoto It. Uut MU Drown didn't want
to hear "Oh, thou 1011I of my taull" oren
with tho quotation marki, so tha Mopped
blm,
"Well, If I may not ba pormlttrd to
(peak of that," (aid tha nontlcmnn ohlls
lii(tly, "may I ask your pctmliaton tu read
tho llttlo podiii I And llrrr, Ono Way to
Uivcf You mlsbt kindly cluoldnta that."
Uut Mini Urowd dldu't caro to hear tha
poem.
"Ah," anld Mr. Ton Hhran. "It la not
to wo loru. NYhcn wa havo mined tlm
hoAtcn, wo do lut eny, "1'hoio who win
htutrcUi blest nro they.' Wo Ioto uthor
wlin."
"You nro (till Wcrthrn oror (hero, I
Imaslne," raid MleiUrown lightly, rltlna
m ho ipoko.
Portion mo," unld tha younn man, rising nl'o, It I ak you what may lotm to
yaun msit Impertinent question. You
uoto told ma and ihown mo mueh about
America and American way. Will you
not tell mo how It U thut Amcrlcau women lovof"
"Hcrr von Khrtn mutt nilt a mora experienced American womnn tlinn I that
qucittun," nmwcrcl MIm Jlruwn, wllh n
trUlu dignity. Bho wa nuuoycd. It tha
man wai buII'B tn ntnku nn Idiot of
It would bo tlI3Uitiiif.
' It li not," pursued ho, "m our women
do. I am con tl nootl of that. Ymiaraall
dltTcrcnt.
Yim"
' It U n aubjeet on which ono cannot
Kencrallre," hroko In Ml
llrown qnlto
ettrtly, ' and on which wu matt cutnlnly
do nut with lo particularize.
I think
there's a fui cnmlnit In."
"Tho frnuloln wlihct thoaubjnetchnns-ed,haiardud tho Qernian, smllliig at
MIm llrowu III a peoullarly Irrltiitlna
way. ' iltit bclute wo leave It may I not
ink her consratulatlniu that I kuow about
tho Gorman way uf Idvlngr '
Mlm llrowu for tho muilicntwM almost
it.iflgtrml, but licforo thd flormnn had a
clinneo tu oWorvo tlmt lio had riootcrod
hferwlf anlllolently to sn;n
"Ah, It li ai t iuiMiwI. Indeed I do
coiiBTatuhtto ymt. Aud U tho n llmen
halrvd niaUolicnl"
M. von Khron kindly fiOTn n brief
of tha younn womnn who wni
watting for him to llnliii hu tvaviilf, nnc.
Mhu Ilruwn ttruftglcddtxparatciTht think
what liad been tha ajerct'of hU duvotiun
to hvrtelf.
Bho hover know until the next winter
when (hero came a marked copy of a tier
man iuaMslno to hvr coiitnliilni a cry
delightful nrtlclo on Tho New Woman
In America," by Protcuor Sclguiuiid von
ovnry-wher-
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Mticrkraut. and I suppose It had dlsngreci
wttn ma nnu put strnngu rnueics into my
nervously for somti moms of oscnpo.
hend. I)j this ns it mas, I only knuw that
An old fiuhloued chnrch, with opnn after pnrtlnn with my (rlend for tho night
doors nnd romo sort ot st rvlra ro). ,t I Bradunlly worked myself tin Into such a
on lueldo, caught tha mrjur's eye. I' state of fldR'tlncM tint at Inst I wasn't
mndo nu initantnucous d.irt for its htifi furo whether I hndtt't tocomsn stiost my
gothla portnls, cbitdded by lum-- doors self.
Pupposlnp," ruminated I, "supponluft
of proeit linlso.
tho hinuldrd lilmirlf should tio n tiriwth'al
The cliurch waa rory warm, nnd the rubber ami should have taken tho lock nnd
llftht, tioftcned by pnrpia and golden bolt fruin off this door tor tho purpose of
tmd criraiouelnsj.wastllm, nnd tho dor entering hero In tho daadot the ulsht,
rrytuau's tuIco ratlicr motiotouuuit, and
alt my property, nnd parhnps
lnimtrrliiR met I tbounht tho den had a
Mnjor Teller was unconsciously brcotu-lunlrnbout him." Now, I had
rntlier drowsy, wiien n plump old very cutthroat
any audi Iden until that tuoIndy eamo in, ami rJio seal on beckoned never hadmy
hojt was n
(all Dutchmen
tnrnt, for
.
.
him from nu scat.
a
inouitip fellow, who T
the
people
was
orcr,
sermon
lint
,jon.t
j,,i MIIM
t0 Xm(ieT.
wcro stroamiut down llio aisle, nud the stand what n robbcrr or murder meant
hntjOr felt t"nt ho ttld not earn to pro but somehow or other, whentivcr wo hato
long tho thlii)!, and that ho had douo n Btiythltiic really to annoy us (nud It cervdry laudable cot in coming tc church, tainly was not pleasant to nu to bod In n
stmnitn placo without being able to fatten
and
dour), wo nro sum tntiRRrarnto It by
passlnn oiin's
Even whllo theo Idcns-werot chimeras of our own bruin,
Indistluctly through hli brnln iiu wni myrluds
rJo, ui tho present occasion, In tho mldf t
borno toward tba nltar in nu upward ef n thousand
dlsaarocnbla roverlei, Minis'
eddy of tho crowd nud fait n icauut arm et tho most wild abiurdlly, I jumped vcr
(iloomlly into bed, having flritnut o.it my
thrust through his.
"Protect roe, major I" whlrpcrcd Miss rnudlo (fur total darknets was far prefvra-bito Its nickering, ghostly llalit, which
Pntlcuoo Pcttigrew- - "I'm so 'feared lu
transformed ruthcr than rurculud objects),
8 crowd olwejrr, "
nd toon fell asleep, perfectly tired out
Tho major Atrora to withdraw his
my day's riding.
arm, but Mlu Pcttlnrew would uot lo j with
How lotit I
ndeepl don't know, but
In
hltn. Thoy wcro atnndlup directly
I suddenly nwuko from a dlingrccnbla
front ot tho altar arm In arm. Tho mlu-- 1 dream of cutthtniili, shcats and lonir,
(tier, old and nearsighted nnJ a little winding posMgcs In a haunted Inn. An
e
donf, ndTauood, proihly cnneludlUR Indatfrlbahlo feeling, such ns I never
experienced, hung upon mo. It seemed
that his StrvlcM wcro nqnlrcd.
every ncrro in my body had n
Major Teller's blood van cold, do us If rplrits
tickling It, and this was acrlnd t.i protest, but hU toiiHue aromed companied
by so great n heat that, Inparalysed. MlMPottlffrBwharl oaptnri4 wardly cursing mind
sauerkraut nnd
him ns n lamb tor tho shtuRlitur, nnd wondering how the Dutchmen could
poison,
wns
I
such
forced to tit up In
whcro was tho nue of further struenlor
A law words an appallingly brief bed to cool myself. Tha wholo ef tho room
Was profoundly dark, exoeptlng nt una
ceremony nud Major Tcllor was wm-ricplBrv,where tho m(Kinllglit,falllng through
to Miss Pntlcucul
h rrev lee tri tha shutter, thrrw n tlralfht
"Take tho market basket, my denr,' line of nhout an Inch or so thick upon
the
said thu ftnmit brldo. "nnd utay you'd Door elenr, sharp and Intenrely brllllnnt
bettor carry tho nmbtvlln too. NVh'II agalfist tho dnrknws, I leave yoti to
my horror whon, upon looking at
fto H(;l)t homo, Old folks llku you raid
this said line uf light, I saw there a naked
ruodon'tcaro for weddtiiK tout,
Thu mnjir looked pltooimly nt hi) human toe nothing mote.
I'or thollrxt instant I thottght the vision
batter halt ntiil mndo no nnswer. Bhe, must
11 somo effect ot moonlight, then
howuTor, waited fwtlShc, but drew him mat i wa otuy imir nnuiio ami uouui not
nioufi with it nulct dttermluatlou that see lUitlnotly. Bo I rubbed my err two or
argued ill for tho future.
times nuu luoseu again, bt.il tncru
"OIto mo the key td tlm room, my was the tveeursod thing plelli, illitlnct,
'
doar, "said Mrs. I'ottigruw Teller. "I'd, !mmurnbtmJTl'I-ltizuvn
..... ,u .ttiltia Elm
1 .,
II
liont.
. pnti iikiuiij,
ciQi.Uk muvi ii l..
iu iuihiw
uui 111 vrvr)
bty iitimnn.
Tho major uattdcit over tno key wttrt
I am hot nn raillv frlahtcnod man. Ka
but n wotd of romnuitrnnoo, hud his eld
ono who has traveled so muoh mid seen id
erly wife opened thu door,
i
Leon espomt ti so many
"We'll slick np things n llttlo," said muchatnnd
I Can bo, but thern was something
Mrs. Toller, bundling tho major's
so mysterious and unusual In tho appear-nticopapers together nnd pitoJilug his
this Slnglotoo that or a abort tlmo
irax of clffsnt oet of tho window,
I could tint think what tn ba nt, rr I did
"Mat, Miss Patlenoo" .
notlilnu but stnro at itlnnttatQbt utter
..
j
.
Uiwlldermttnt.
'Wlmtl''
At length, hoiwor, ns the toe did not
"My doar wlfts I mean!" .
yoS .alo w yniilnh under my sledy gnie, I tho'ughi I
, "AU, ye.
Whltt
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Almost simultaneously with my wards'
leaped out ot bed and ruihrd toirord the
placo where I had beheld tho itratige appearand). Tbo neat Instant I ran sg.ilntt
something and felt au Iron grip round my
body. Alter this I have no distinct recollection of whut uccttrrod, ascxptlng that a
fearful struggto ensued between ma aud
my unseen oppdrientt that every now nnd
then wo wcm vlalcntlyjiuiled tn tha floor,
from which we always roso ngaln in nn
Instnnt, lwkt.il In a deadly embrace; that
wo tuaccd und strnlnvd aud nulled nnd
pushed, i In tha convulsive and frautlo cu- pj of n fight fur life, haffor by this time
I find dlieorarcd that tho Intruder was a
htimnrt being) actuated by some passion
ot which I was Ignarnnti that wo whirled
round and round nnd round, cheek to
Shrek and itrm tu arm, in florco contest,
until the room appeared to whls round
with lis, and that ut last n doreu peopia
(my ielluw tirtvolnr nmong them), roused,
latippria. by our repeated (alia, canto pour-Ini- :
into" (ho room with lights and showed
me struggling with n man having nothing
on but u shirt, whoso long, tnngkd halt
and wild, ttusattled eyes told ma ho wai
Insane, And then, for the first time, I
nwaru that I had received lu tha conflict errcral gashes from a knife, which my
optioncnt Itlll held In his hand.
To conclude my story lu a few words
(for I daru say all ot you by this time nr
getting very tired), It turned uut that tuy
midnight visitor wns n mndmnn who t.ns
bolng con r eyed to a lOnallo asylum at The
Hague, and that ho and his krrpnr had
been obliged to stop at Delft or) their woy.
The poor Icllow had contrived during the
night tu cscupo from his keeper (who Imd
carelessly forgtittcu to lock tho door of nil
chamber), and with that Irrcslitlblo desire
to sl.ed blood peculiar to many Intone people had posscsred himself of n pockntknlfo
belonging td tho man who hnd charga of
him, entered my room, which was most
likely the only una In tho housu unfastened, and was probably meditating tho fatal
stroko when I saw his Urn tu tho moonlight, the rest of his
being hldd:n iu
tho shade.
,
After this terrlhto freak of his harm
watched with much grcuturstrlctucis, but
I ouyhfc to observe, tin eomo excuse for the
kroner's ncgllgeuco, thut llls wns tho first
act of vliilcnco ha had ovf attempted- .-

Old

2

I am not n superalltlous man, for from
it, nut tirspite nu myctiorts to tliacnn-trnr- r
I rnuld not help thinking, directly I
hail ttiken n survey of lay chamber, that 1
should never quit It without rolna through
a ktrnnct ndrrntura. Thero was
lu Its Immonio also, heavlnt-tand
:lcom that seemed tu nniillillnto at out
f iluw all my resolute skbpilclsui
nsrroardi
supernatural visitations. It nppcarvd to
mo totally Impotslblc to oulnto that room
and dlihcllevo In (thnats.
.Tho fact Is, I bad Incautiously partaken

l.

LUiof letters remtiiiUs;

tln-rel-

darkens.

Major Toller satisfied tho soxton with
tlountlon whoso liborallty nitonlsho:!
ieven
that pcrsouago nnd went at once
to a hotol to engage rooms.
"I'll send for my thltini, " ho thonaht
"I won't (to basic to that houso. I'm
not marrlod, aud 1 dou't mean to b(
married I"
DlicrcUott Is tho hotter part of ralot
mid Mill PntJenco Pottlprow remnlus
Mlrs Pntleneo Pettlnrow still, Dut
jor Teller poos to church Tory regularly

HIaSw

dtraii

Latter

Tbo too Immediately dlloppearoa Ih

lent.

THE
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In the Deming P. O, fur the week eudlasj
'
membrrlngthat ell Inldnlght Invndr.rs, txi May 14.
they thlevri, ghosts or doilli, dislike noth- Armer A A
Alhrba Dolores
ing so muoh ns a good nolso I shouted out Arliugttm T M
Uttlmrx.JtiH
In a loud voice!
Luun Abcllio.
, i MolimtiJosa

llftht and"
Tha major Waited to hear ho more,
but p.uto n blind downward jump.
LrtmH, tiown wnn mat paouiinr sett
Lttlaii of fnlllnif en fnnilllnr tn n nil
flown down until
j
"lies pardon", sir, but tho church Is
Rout to bo snut np, and everybody V
Rous, iiopo yoa'TQ bad a good nap,
niri"
Tho sexton spoke satirically, bat lit
his tones Major Toller reooKUlxcd bopi
and freedom. Ho started wildly to hlj

now I

syiiissitsSi,
luflameil mm)

in

bt.

tt

ftw lout.

d

rltl nnrm-

ihiihUomJ

condition, hciultig will ba
fUrevsr) iiltio.oaii-- nut uf to
tatisaoii
by Oalarfh, irhiph in ituthlaf
tm
Umned ooiidhloii bf the mueeus snrtftos.
We will give 0!l HuMSftri IMU4
for any tiia Of Lo faiH (Catsttd W;
catarrh) tliutannot bo cured hf MuH a;
Catarrh Cure. Hind Tor iton!-- r fw.
P. J. Cnowy ('o , Tolrdo 0,
Sold hy drUifglHt,'iOj.
Hull's Family Pills are the

POWDER

tlht,"

naid Miss Patlcnoo swehtly at
tho dinner IujIo.
"No, inn'atn," Bald the major.
"Don't yon know, tnnjor, peoplo will
ray you nro in Ioto It you duu't cat
tnoror"
"I won't b? bact to thai huuso if 2
can Help it." lliouflht Major Teller,
irrmtiiiuft tno cold tluw away from his
furchend with n crimson handkcrchl.f.
"Her intrntions ero sorlous) I know
thoy are."
Aud tho major In his lnnermo.it mind
reviewed tho cntcchlsut and hymns ha
had learned m a child, trying to think
if thero was not somo Invocation imrtlo
nlarly milted to an nldcrly pmtloniau In
great peril pud perplexity.
"It's 3!) yonra nlnoo I'vo been In t o
luiidoof n church," thought tho po"i-ten- t
old offeuder. "I with I had none n
t it tin more rr;;ulnrly,
I wonder If it's
too Into iu llfo to reform."
For tho i injor, poor old frontlctnnn,
Intd n tokup idea tint "reliitlou" won t
bu a sort ot Hfeftuard ngnluat tho wJlci
ot hla fnlr tnoniy.
As Major Toller was frantically revolving these tltlueu lu his mind ho
eamo to n sadden and Involuntary stand-stilThero was a crowd gathered
tho street it fallen omnibus horse, or uu
arrested pickpocket, or somo other uu
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bt

1

tlte,"

skv
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tomorrow."
"Dear me, major, you hnvd

aall44itHhs

Deafupii is brtiiieai by

-

"You'd bo sdlnnou morecorafortab',
you know," milled Miss Patlenoc
"Dear me, tbntWhSn very narrow
cape," tlioucu tout' hero, oniPrgliiR froa
bis aauatnar. "aomu uny sno'u tie too
much for ma. I'll look for' s) now placo
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Euttsehlsn tube. WasMJijl, tuls k ks
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A reporter, In describing tkf taahJcr
of rt innti immod Jorklu, (mid, "Tho
juunlertr woa evidently h quest of
money, but lrcklly Mr, Jorklnii hni
nil his fuiidn la the bauk tlw
ny tofot m that h lewt nothing bat

br

MIm

hi

WWtBPp

I

fasu

'WMirt did rM 7V
A glfttfy
Wok
"Mra Toiler, I would rMrk"
aide whleken, atd ooatutno co
"Oh, uudw ta bed or aomewhera'
neat that ho reminded you ot a ihiulug Yes tutHt
plenty of tnouoy, By im
blnok cat.
way, sHosn yon glvi rno tho moucr hi
. H wni high
en n aparktlng keep nw, my dear.
Ml Kanaka It
frlMdjr March thy whon Major 'foliar jtroM dcnl mora economloa-llthan
to
homo
tho
nntlqoo
Mdia
down town will bollkoly t
fceatdlh? honae wboro ho had vcgotattil
"Dut"
for Hits mi )tfO rears-- and wuit to hlx
"Qlvo mo th money, t aay.'
tqom to brush liU wl,t for tha midday
Major Teller meekly put bis hn4
tnaal. Opulnf the door, ho atumbd Into hli pocket nud aubmlaslvcly hatiu-c- t
over a outtnele IM thd rrnyt
over tho jiutm.
"Oh, I tegjoor pardou, I'm tore,"
Tho major Crept Hlletitl? away, think.
eald tho mnjor, tnrnln very red end InK htrw, tho laat time 1m crwwd that
recovering Lis footlti with difficulty
thrcihold, ii wna n frea man, nnd tiowt
It won WIjm I'atlouia PcttlRiuwi tm
"I in msr letll" inheod Major Toller.
her hands and kneed, olcnulug off tbi "I oculdu't help It, It wnmi't uiy fault,
nllnlnll.
tl.a
,1.1,
MV WW.
V,W.,ft,
but hero I nm, no money, no tilRfir, iu
How. tho malar was afraid or Mini freedom woro tlinn any ftalloy Eta', e.
Pfttlonov afraid of her tu the plump Blxty years ld next mouth' and mar
lamb fenrrt tho gannt wolf or tha uuol rlod lo I'utlence PettlBrowl"
' Ho wnlktHl dliwo'jsolatclr down the
feuding rotifn tho tllra rerpent
MIh I'atlonco was tall nnd Icon and street, both hands in his empty pookote
sallow, but sho curled her hulr. and ana ms has ippcu tcukieuiy tlowu over
worn an nrtlflclnl rora our her left rar. ' bla ctcs.
and raiiK llttlo whUlln tuiios to n lit j Ho stopped nt tho utrcoi comer, nn-tlsplndlo lttsod piano, nnd Uraly bo ccrtNin whloli wny (it o. Cut ftJ ho
Ileved that It ihn only wattod rt llttlo ' pared tho bright, steoly gllramor of the
loiiftor sho fhould get married to some-- rlvor causht bis eye,
hody.
"Ail
rautterctl Bemproultti
"It'nornooonsonnenco. mttlor."s4ld mowlllr.
and drown mvaoli.
"I'll
na i Huci or, recorerinre nopioco 01 It's a ehort wny out of n Ioiir lano of
soap, which hud sklrmliued oat to tho diniculty. Anything but toins back .o
mlildlo of tha oarpot
Pntlerico Pcttlsrow."
"Thnnkyom"
"Want a boat, airf" demanded n sturdy limn.
"I do wonder, major," said MIm
with n premonitory Rlcglc,"wlj
"Yes," laid tho majori "IwnntCha-ron'- s
you noTcr RJt married. "
boat to row mo over tho tilyx. '
'llio maj ,r retired prcolpllntnly b
"Don't know him, sir, "said tiio put-i;ehind tho coul scuttlo and wado no n
bontmnu, "but mine's sound and
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Tlw 4itk
tdtf
tin wkikw)!
tmhwl (hmt fltmr
Ulrt up In her iiand fttitl trlpMH Hf iiH
Ham wliti Uio liiott m.pmvca IX)Immn
Blip foil tura thiU Mr,
rAoe.
KlirH
fa dijln-lion,
Wbm WAtolilng her pnigrwa vrltH
and ti nutpected tlmt McH ciloL' at
tier iiigu ntciwi iii)wm upon t hp ttaIN
lirouglit n throb tu lilt youthful UrmAii
heart, 'I'tmt hm whr tho dtok cjed MIM
Hmwn (inllnl,
Also entry n.filt line of aaanrtment of
Wlion h0 Imd Innitf nrl tha flhnT ffjv.li
jd klakul vrr th hi ;fi heeled MlpiwrH
iAnd
mil ottlml Im a OrMtlnit muwh imd
knit (ml, nimpelen foolgeiu, h wnmtlll
3
mlllnff Him hrunhed her liAlr cud touked
at hsrirlf crltlftillj'.
"i nin certainly wwr looKinu limn i
GOLD AVE,, DEMIN'Q, N, M.
wa," alio murmured itMtttUvrl, "nnd
I knarf hntr lo Innko tlm tuntl ul m
olmrmi better thn Idl.l. ThU plillc thtntf
is imcaiuiuit. n mutt m yomiuor tnnn I,
U' cilmoot mean for rvu tu let myccK fna
clHnto him. Tlio!a Cirtimiii uru 10 ro
tanntlo, Tlioy nro tint ftli(NUit, culd htcctl-ctlilngi like nur men." llrro MII
Urorn' dark tjo lunkml nomho nnd
(ho
tiding
fur n ictond at a phntuicrniih
dared
8sv repair Mil nml nil troulil
ly
Hi'MM on her tntift. Then hrr fnco brlshtcnrd
"CIIASti TUUUII IKUAU ilKUS).
nutl are us rtullUut assuv ugaln, mid nlto went on In her rt'lloctlon.
ti'ineiuri't
"If It wcro puralf a ixnonal imitter."
other road tires iiintlo.
ilioriccUli.il,"! limply would riot do it.
Uut It It not puriount. TIiom fornlfinnrt
nro refill Id a itata at p.ilnful lnii'irnnw
Fi'efc
1897,
about iho Amirlenn Roman. I data not
my U117 think ft nlrl vrbo linn bcou to
IT delivtrti! at our stori. If your df nlcr hasn'i
ain't Iw fnlii;itliiit. For mo to nrovo
In slock we will deliver tn you rxprtes
tni-tu llio liMidfomo Ucrt ron Khrtm that ns
paid l( emit ncbotil panics (he order.
Cnti bo nil thliifii to all mon trill Im rcnll.v
a rntrlotlo net, n vlmlkatlun of tho nnvr
Morgan & WrltfhWner pair,
Met perpslr.wlih pump
over tiiti llasnn hnlrnl,
" "....95.SO Jvoinnn, u triumph
mid miHlroutnu
Palmers,
,
biilttlun Idwd,
SO loch
13.
28 Inch llSt
$9.00 Mnduntm
Htrtti tii, "
2U ltioli
"
$7.00 Still, of coum, It trtuutn't bo allowed to
Diamond,
i0, 21 Inch tD.
Ktt ton serious. I don't want hint thot
Itm hlmeclf or nip."
fe
With thl clinrtlahlo concluilon MIJ
Urunn t limbed Into tho bis four pouted
Southwestern Depot for t'lisis tlre, Bicycles, Typrwrltcru and Photo Sloelc.
bod wliloli filled tho InrRur part of her
room In tho rid homntrml rlirio ho ivn
11 N. Becond Arciino,
TIltES IX, AUIZOKA.
ipondlna tlm rumninr nnd fell ntonon intu
lito rutrcililiift ileop which comet cpeuln.
to thoii) wl.oto mlndi nru frto from
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Iople.

Old peoplo vibo retjiiire tneilclne tq
regulate tha bowelsnud kidneys will And,
thu true remedy lu Electric UlUers. ThU
medlcluo du s pot stlmulatttutid umtatna
no wlilBlu.) iioroihcr Intuilcuiit, but urw
rnitttimlcnudaltfratlvi-- , It acts mildly
.,u th stoma' h 8t' bowel, addlue

ami
Ini.n in th
thereby aldltiK iiature In th", perfnrmi
n nn.
nt., :
it.k r.,.....i....a
t?.
la an
npnetUr and ahls dl,
geitlnri. Old penpli- - tlnd It juit exactly)
nnni me ncou. rrice uity cents per

alrrni-l- h

if!liit

r, uyron s urug

iiume ai u,

It

la the

store,

Itsst oa Kartti."
"

That Is what JJdnirdi & Parkeri mer.'
olmnta of Plains, Qa.j Uy uf Chamber
u ii
iinioi, my fupuinatum,
deep seuiea nud niusoular pains?
dulu by J. P. liyron, druggist

,

lame)-back-

M we inusrii
Wo ei'noot ba
rt'eiiiiiIUIo fur tba dlsposttioua,
and tondent'les which wo dtmve ftoai
dur aucestori1, noruio w rrspousible for
tbegeruiiot ulstuuo whlcn tuny manU
. ai itii
In uur blood aa a UerltuK"!
tons fi ruit--r gon ratluus
Hut wo are!
rp nntil-- If wo allow these jienns tt
dcielcp into serious diieaiea which will
iiutl.iUHtfoy our
in.nir our
We me
If wn
m iai.ilt tu our dcit'rndatiU th,dlMa
ii'tms which It lit iiotilhl for us to
mdlcaii by tlie
of Hood's 8am-mrllltho one true blood piirHter'
modlcliie
haa
litis
power to make rich,
i d blood nud ostulllsU
perfect tmltli
n place ot dltvuse,
tVe aro not to blaliie for.

,

iiin-lNc- s

iv

bo-J-

cant

,

ro

i

Hom- o-

a,

t
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CHilirHlx.iuiH4.

Lenros Chicago
p.. m. WadnVs
duys uud SaliirJ.iy, (Causae City 8;M
a. in. and Dfiivur u30 p.m., Thursdays'
i lid Siimlnje, reaching Los Angeles In
ICsehaugo.
73 hours aud nnu Dii-giu 76 hours from
IHt blXTH Ouioa.
Chicago, ('oiitirctlnu train ,for tis
Priiiitisco via Mujave. Iltturas Wob-UbTie faen t yMterday ts not the sima twtay
nud hursdsys.
An tuidttliKX
lies n tt
but iltS'rant
Kquliiineiit ur superb rratihuted TutN
ftMturiM' play.
nan nitVaue sleenfia. buffat aiunblnff
It may be (joy ur sad, a ttal cf color tuoia n
I run,
nnd iliuliii; car. Must luxurious ssrvlco
A sparkle, or a fhadovr narr the rrM en" via uuy lino.
'
cbtrka rsprtea.
Aiimher expreis train, curving pstai si
A tons net li'urU Utoru rlaj tn sens Cu'
und tmirUt siren!?,, leaves Chicago and
one'a ro.:e,
That tirlrm r arr prophetta psLn, or octet Kausits City dully fur California.
the lira rrjolco,
Iunulre of licnl oefnt, or
Ono biawa n. why. One only feels noaa blJ
W.J. Uuck.O. P.A..
dau cat t most lip,
A. T. AS. P.
in fcoCy er la mind, toward tba caosco nut ch
Cbtcsgo.
do we.
is

lll

r

lift.

vlth Intuition's ready purer can
traca
nan orrb'ld these scbtla cbaoaof thl
vclcs nr face.
With this tlsth sense, akaeat dlvlse, can ses
snJ hear
Ilia Ihtncj not tuclfwt to eentmcn eye on.)
our,
Uetbloka II oerds Uirt'a llsfnUig watt and
watchful aljtht
faint unJertouoa t' tnterprct sod dim VtM
Berne tew

All Fraa.

In

Those whd have (lied bf. Slag's New
Olaciivf ry kuuw its value, aud those was!
Iintp tiuti HaWi iiu
the opijottiHilty W
'.ry It tree. Call on the adverllMd drug;
nnu
yvm tital bottle, free. Seud
4lst
your iiHine and udilrers tu it, JB. lucklen
if Co .Chicago, and get a samisU box at
Ur. Klng'u iNt-Life Pills Free as we!
lo rivvl rrlnht.
.
Lava, tbrn, mnt be this added isnss, or tun is a copy of Uutdu to Health sad Huusei
mid ntrui tor, rrtji-- .
ctall oumlltKul.
All ol which Is
And lor far Vr.tlvtaj tiilntf tba power to guaranteed tiiduybti good and oottyoH
tivu icaablnd.
tmthlus. J, U. Dyrnu s drugstore,
Good Ilnustkeplag
u
i' i
Yauaysoa'a Shssasss.
AUatiit,
lu Nbriliarn
Thero aro many stories of
Tsstl
Juntan (s tho most northerly stopping nysou's ixxmliiir grBlTneas ofLer4
a
place on thu regular
excursion
On ono occaalou hswos a4 a, sjaViitaj
route, nud whilo It U uut sufOuioutly party, nud somebody
Uaa si
near tho imiIo tu meet the midnight van sandwich. Ho was lsUH-kntlthero is time during tbo cnuimer reason iujt this when tho hostess rtuaWsawsesi.
p tej
of tho yenr for n iroo-- j deal of light work. hltn with pnbml inqoirlM ahoui hW
What tuoit troubles' strpugora is to healtli nml cttertnlpmeut. "Tkaak yo.
know when to go to bed. Thofcutt is
mwlum,"howld.
nm cMlug a aassdi
unwilllni; to pass uud leaves Its wlcli. Aro your "I
eauUwiclMS
salJt'
iinio behind.
mado of old tiofethl"
Twilight waits for dawn, or if thero is
QinuUd ills ttcqaM&
, ,
in interval between I hnvo not Uiacov-srvOn paTient of (300 a yoauf tsaa jsi
It. it Is nut difficult td rend ordinary print at It q'cldok, mill sitting on ixcutcd from military service Ih 0pl
tho deck ut midnight (thu ship keeps Ban Tho oilier duyn man wroto tP tho qnsW
franclscd time) watching tho shadows that ho hud nlroady jiiid jffiM for Id
Mst tipoti tho smooth wtUcr nud the of his sum und begglhl .hprucxcW
mowcnpiwd peukd at a few miles dis- tho otbrr 1 4, rut ho had no n?ore sowcy.
tance is not uncomfortable with nnovur Tho queen yntuted tbo request Ma4-tl- d
Lcttrr.
tout.--Ctliiu rrauuUou uullotln.
A Ueasooatile
MtitAt.
"Ynnug man," eald tha uearsightoi
nidn'i tuilav it.
passenger,
"wou!4 yuu, wind getting ttp
He Do Frwiio Is Inld up wltli nerv- aud Rlvlug this old Kcutlemtui n neatl" ,
oni prostration.
"Slrl" osolaimwl tho iiloomcr Irt
bho it must bo tometbins ctso.
Nothing bit earth coo Id prostrate Hint and tho lieardM ladv allnnliaUanua1?jii
Ohlcego Tribune,
fellow's norvo. Detroit t reo Prees.
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JuuoSatoSl, All Uulleit (.'onfederute
VoteratiB of till section are requested to
be
There are rdntors and ruitinr about
an alleged rcitoratlnti of the train aervlco
by the Hutito Fe between
Poeo and
Bllver City. Hut at the Panta Fe oltlcea
nothing 1 known of any such move, and
th local ofllclals do not helelvo nny.
thing of tho kind U contemplated, They
say, the servlco was a dead Iocs, and for
that reason discontinued.
Five mnfe big Shanghai engines have
bopn ordered for the Southern Pacific
and will bo stringing along presently.
These engines while they sit very high,
are hung below thblr from re, and the
tnglnemen say they rldti vtry racily,
The null print will have to be lowered,
however, ns they are too near tho rear
axi which gate heated up.
Tuos-di- y
The Turf saloon wo
by Clark & Co., with William
Le flier, one of tho most poptilor dlrpen-terso- f

w'rlilt
rvvfl liba

1

..(..,

.,.,,,,,,,,,,.

TUt

Cm,

tri

U

delayed
lai

erjImf

Savaea

iilm City,

A. Mahnfwy
was tailed te Mm

evlg

if WATER!

down

JOHN

froiiiSlltir

UlLt.KTT

turned nest day,

Pdltjl't line of

near is
torn

t'OMiMiOKr.k A. Ji CLARK attended
tho adjourned meeting ot the boaid at
Bllver City Monday.

We ekovf the best variety of
Qft;3 SttftiHJer omlcr
wear frout fHht BHlt up.
The Lltulaucr Mcruatitlte Co.
geiihl traveling
M. 0. DiCKNtt.miio
Iiituli'H mitl

agent of the B, P., came iu from tho
WestThurtday evening.
Joan T. Mutli, the promleent cntt'e
Owner of Bepar was lu ihb tlty cluritg
the early part of the week,
1 ticket tor a big glass of eoda for
every CO cU. purchnae at
Drown A Hopkins.
Chas1.

For

came dowu from Cook

Peak yrslciday aud went up to Bllvr
City today ot, a butluess trip.
W. 8, Cox, tho popujar repretentatire
of Hlbbtrd, Spencer, DiillittA Co., of
CklcAgo, was lu towu yeitvfiiay.
Hood' Pill act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowel. Curo sick beau,

ache.
Mies Hai.mk Nomihai's returned to
Demlng last Sunday after an enjoyable
vMt to Bllver City frlenikaiid relative,
Fhkd D. MtokAct, one of the epulae
proprietor
of the Tlmmrr House at
Bllver Llty, was in tbe metropolis Bun-da-

y.

Thcmotl exquhlte ttnc of gtntt

ttca ever brought etnt

can

be found

of the

at Fclley'i,

gootla during tho pitst wcok.
The LlutlituiT Mer anllld Go.

S. A. AtKXAMDKn, who wa secretary
of New Mexico, under tho Herrlson
wa

In

tbe city Tuesday

on route to Arlzooa.
All those troubled with catarrh can
fi l quick rellof nod bo absolutely cured
lie using tho Schullt German Catarrh
Itemedy, For sale by Mrs, C. II, Dane,

Mn. Maut

j

lhe fourteenth annual encampment
ft Kew Mexico department of the Urand
Atwrbfliie liepubllo at lis teuton In
Lm Vetai, May 7, tho foltowlna; nrtccrs
weec elected for tho rusulog year:
l'eHcli Downs, of rJaata Fe, com
"At

CmmkU

m MMiBittration,

ceu- -

"
.

prisoner.

addr.

On Miyulny lust tbo Illo Qrande river
began to rlo quite rapidly and it was
not long before It rise assumed threatening proportions. Tho regular wett
bound passenger train on thn S. P. was
a few hours into that evening and by
Tuesday the wator had risen so high as
to break through the levees aud cover
tho track to a depth nt
fret for
about two miles lu ths eastern suburbs
of 131 Po, necessitating a trantfee on
both the 6, P. and Tex. Pa& ttnd delaying the train fur several hours, Ou
Wednesday the water begun to fall but
the full was so slight that but little work
could be done on tbe track and levee.
will be
It la hoped that tbe fall
BUllktotit to permit of repairs to tho
tracks so that alt traffic can be speedily

to

to-d-

rrn,

'

Ab

t,tial

KeetlBs of ComuliilonM.

Special meriting of the Board of County Uotnuiiseloutrs begun aud held at
Silver Utty Urrfut cuuuiy, N M on the M
day or May lou7,
Preseutt Hon A J Clark, Chairman
" M Muher C'oiuml'cr
D M Young Clerk
It ! ordered by the board that tba
tuxes (or Iho year 1830 of W 0 81a; back
be abated lu the sum or (130.00 oa valuation and collector credited with f l.tl
In the ftbsepcn of th District attorney
the hoard adjourndd to May 10th Wl
Approved
Attest
UM Young
J Clark
Clerk
CkalrMaa

a

Special meeting of the Board of County cowmlarioiiers of Grunt county ft m,
begun and held at Sliver I ily the ltkk day.
of May 1807,
Present Hon A J Clark Ckalrwsa)
M Maker CommlM'er
F, M Young Clerk
Warrant 07U issued Nov IWk INI for
tU 00) wairnut 4L'1II Iniied Nov lftb
ImmwI
18S3for10 00i warrant
Nov 13th 1833 for IS UOi warrant 327 H
Isatied Nov lUih I6$ for t(5 00 payable
fespectlvol.v to 13 (! Hnrtroril, Bell
Utenlieo i, II A Miller, and J K Houtton,
Stephclaimed iiml presented hy Hell
ens were illinl'.owed by tho board as tttey
were Issued prior to the 1ilUdlng Act of
1SS0 nnd are eltppoied to bsvo bou

m

klgii waut'a.

ett

WATER!!

Iron

JPi-po- ,

Jk.

OjLxx-lo- ci

Deming,

!.

1.UII5

WATER!!!
3x-l-3

W"ie5jj

J, A. MAiHONEY,
New Mexico- '

'

I Kvtpoaetr Btadlsg,

km

JUST' RECEIVED.

inmkr,

OtHHHllef,
iter, TIimmm Mmwooi), cha4ilaln.
Y. S. IflctekK, aMlsleat adjnttst

Mapaar.

10 Mytae.

Kirni has returned from
resumed.
very much Improved In health
the
MekUH' Arnica SutVe.
Dr,
Mrs.
now
Ii
visiting
bar
friend,
end
Whlto at Silver City.
salve Is tba world for cute.
best
Tke
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
The hkltHlng
nre note in Am bruises,
hands, uhliblalns,
tetter,
been enltl 0Hd fee hurt ot tH mee.
and all sktii erupthius, and poI-I- f
ow it your time to get kHi'thslH lively cure piles, or no pay required,
the Vents JPirrtmng oorf line. it id KuaramuBii iu Kiie iirciruv rmniau
Hon or monev refunded. Price 25 cent
This It ns 7rrm
0, A'. iVffrjf.
pel box. For sale by J, I' uyrou, drug.
Cou P. R. Iwith returned yesterday 8lt.
KAtTttt'UI, MBJt OR
WANTED-MEVKIJfrom tho City of Mexico and rep'.H
farretponilLl(lablttieil
Women
matters rclHtlng to the new railroad liaut lu Nw llmlco. Hilarr
i wmKIt ami .iiwii.... . I'o.linn permanent
Ht- south at moving along nicely.
IUmioM-ir- ,
Kri-Superlutendent ui ns nauaau, our uJiinn g, ukho(

m

'

Ltm4,

7 Chant.
6 Hymn.

and a hard fight Is expected If .Porker I
overtaken.
Uito Miller, brother of one of tho
escaped prlioners, Ward Pritdiett,
newspaper employee, John Fitch nnd
Adolph Dials were all arrested and
charged with ateltting tho prisoners to
escHpe, Rome ot the peace returned
Just before midnight and teported that
Munds
and Yeoman overtook tbe
tscapers at Dretka ranch on Lynx crick
Just beforo dark, A flltbt etisued In
which Miller was woundrd, but how
torlously could not be ascertained, a
Parker Immediately aeslited him to
seat behind him, on hi horse, and they
succeeded In getting away, Tbe
ridden by the Mexican wa skat from
under bias but he decamped oa foot in
tbe lirusk.
Several poese are In pursuit and they
will doubilees recapture ike eicaptd

Mini-hsty-

3, F. AiXAtui left Wednesday ou a
two months prospoctlog trip In Arizona.
"Undo John" stld the wnrld would be
hi upon tils return,
Our assortment of lnuoa nnd
cnilu-oltlurU butter then ever,
Imviiifr received n lot of now

almlnlatratlon,

atfig

unlo,

summer Under'

wrjmHct in ihe terrl

Hot

'4ek

t
Jim Parker) the notbtlous outlaw, who II
held up an Ailaotlo ft Pacific train at IS Atitkem,
Hock Cut lu February last, broke jail at 13 Clcatag Hyma.
Prescott, Arix., Monday, with L. O. 14 Prayer by tke aslolater aad Ma4d
In
Miller In for forgery aud a Mixlcsu
18 leeRdlction,
charged with attempted murder.
The Y, P. B. C. K meU at 7tl3 p, m
In making the delivery, Parker fatally
shot Atstttant District Attorney Lee Ml Kcadrkk will lead the neetlag.
N. W. IlANKr.KTK, Faeear.
Norrls, who was going to the awmekc
of ihe Jnlltr who had been overpowered.
Matte,
Tho Mexican, who wm a trusty, had
been let out to brlog a pall of water
Having sold out my Drug ?tete al)
He amtilled Jailer Meader, thus per
mitting the other to escape. They e partle owing me ar rcquetted to sail
o tred arm from the sheriff's office, and and settle Immediately.
Parties holdlug bills against tne, bring-thorafter shooting Norrls, took horses from
13. L. Cawicls,
M, D,
la
livery stable and rode
au adjacent
away. Several posies nre In pursuit,

came
CltyTuesduy and re
11,

w
Oax-lod-L

Leverntt Clatk, of Alhiifjiierque, son
ier vice cotntfiftnder,
B, Tkomaeoa, of lUtoB, junior vice

Aatkeat.

s

.

a, tt.orricKRf,

ht

Oa aeeouat M tke
weeiker the
sael
vfee la tke futare, kih
erMiag will U llMit! la tt(tt tot

Tea-nlaU-

AMLMOH

Cfci.

Fmoktrii la tkoM7nrigst!t

ScrlfKuta
i Tka
Lard

put away the ceatlet,
That our Hobky left well wars,
II eay he'll wear It r-- mors yoti
lcauH) tke beck of It Is torm
MrekeJnlb

term nf court.
Wiij. Cotton and

o.

Cseal"t

funded.

Tho Clerk Is dlrebled to correspond
wsth the Benin Fe New Mexlran aud as
cettnln the cost of Five Hiibdrccl bond,
printed tinder the llntemati Art and report at tbe next meeting df tho Hoard.
Ut'ou the rrelgnatloii Of Bani.h W
Meek as road supervisor precinct No, !t
Urant county, N M and the application
of a larce number of ultueot nf kl pr
olnet, the Ileatd appolel Chsacev E,
Derllyshl re road supervisor In start for
precturt Nn. S for the unexpired tern of
Bam'l W. Meek, telgned,
Approved
Attest
15 M Young
A J fHWrk

Clerk

Chalrmaoi

Tho WcRtfleld (tnd.) iTrir prlU the
following In regard to an old reldutof
that placet "Frank MoAvoyj for Httay
year In the employ of th L, N, A, A
's
U Ily here, saye; I hare uaed
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea,
Itemedy foe tea years or longer sw
never without lu toy family., I consider
It tho beet remedy of the klad mmmu
factured, I conaldtr It the beat rtmeaty
Cham-berluln-

manufactured. I take
reqommeudlng It." It
Jo-

i

- nil

bowel disorder.
Byron, Druggist,

pleasure id
I

a eprclrto

For sale by Ji
"

woiiikIh belntf very serious, UDIcer
Jtuberta arrested Eldrldgo, who was
rjlre ii a hefirlnjf beforo Justice MuICenna
nnd wni committed o Jail to await the
Boilnu of the erand jury ot the coming

ir. Jlllllgsti, of
pfjfilnflr, were vUltora hero last week,
it litenUI llmttLcy Intend to start work
on tbo Leadvlllitor former Uurprlio mine
loon;
NoMonK.

r

Frak ha

can bo bought

Co',

YMi

Wd4

tickets fnr era at
Hopkins
arrived Bilnday from
topping with his

Carload of best flour

cheap at Clark

tt tketr kosne

smtsg,

RoaaWy

Oar

to iiblw the Hie.
cim Tutdy
In Ik tveatos; the tes af tfc eerrtoe
bedy of A. Van Hene4 wko H4 at ikat
friaoe Moday. Mr. Chester rctttrsed to tsheaartl Xveatkh Swvk" wllt.k ad
u
foHowtt
the f'aradles of Ktw Mtxke
1 Organ peel i id
day.
k latroductery by tka saMetof.
CtfHH(4d.
1 HymH.

jfirown

and
brother Itobertt

torn

mm.

Ws"
Cream of Trt PowsW.
Atwaewl, Alum or ny 4br aduMisaiis
M--t
5t9r4srtf
40

A raw

Ileoeow,

Osowb Ckestkb, J.

for Bllver City.

HtLCMARUs

Most perfect

(tumMlitr U

I4tt4ttr MerMtnttlt O.

Dck

fleet cktea

Udli

Paul

mN
It tit tN

retHro4 ksst
!itu4af frOtN WsehlsgtM, Mr. Hw'
4 M MHt the Cekwel H tkla Hwt, Mil

We Mil (He Bo
Brsvttd of
skirt wttUtS; Tkjjr r
tke lie st,
Tk I,tH1Mcr M rreHt(ti (lo.
Jomk L. HOKMatiHi teturaed lee ffetur
day from Jam Angelet, asd lft rtday

CVItornia

MHl

sfllrf.

iofdii over until
eMie wa thy tot. tfa

'etfey'l,

tkoe

ffttw-iMt-

Mtty

H. K. McMiiiCK, the DeMlag
magnate, wa In Wlver City Ota Mtsttwe
Iktt Mob day.

Pou't forget

w

H,U,,S

m4t,

Wf

Wm
Ifi Mi

JFtiM
ft

fllfifc

BAKING

Hanlltort Brcwn
ftrdCto(Mirirtbs frblM
ii

.

t
reclvtt

tm

Hll8sBW'llA

tfaWlltii

ahi4,'m

chat,
'JveaAiy,

-

b

iu

SHuN'b LlWHiiirti.iJtie DtMh mtr
a buiwM teiji ks wlw CHy

m

s

tmm mi

HaS)a1 1 Hfa
iuh la aittet.takl
ftWiltr of Ul bloot SraMala &m Ulak

JtMla Wntuwaaay,
J. I, Itav, a tnmMitttt mmk dsatUatr
WWkkett, CU.,wai ltow Tfc we-

Gwt'

Nn) mul alma to ft!efte tt cMMttttsKt
to qsmtltj Mutt t)Jtc

commWnBers at Silver Chy,
Ihe mw
liateanaH law for the preeentfttlon of ao
count, not a single applicant for boad
put in au nppearmc.
Twnepecial trains, having no board
dMefatce to the National Conductors
Convention, which is now In teuton In
Los Angelet, paesed throtigh Demlng
during the week, A third train 1 bo
hind tho wushuut at till IVo,
While fiiollng with a
this
morning the potter at the Harvey house
succeeded In accldenta'ly dlioharglng the
weapon, tlie ball billing Mies Orinulo
lliimplirey lu the shoulder. Outside nf n
jmliifnl flesh wound no serious damage
iesulted.
Trnpy Ss Hnnnlgan nra putting a foun
tatu in the garden In the rear of their
Cabinet tealoon,
A live allgntor, J8
Inches lu length has been received by
them and It may bo seen In the water
Durrnundlng the ahade tree in the Cabinet gardens.
r
for" J. A,
0. J, Kelly,
Mahoney received the sad new of the
death of his father at llloumtiigton.Ii'd.,
Tuesday morning, and ho started the
same day for that city. 'Ihe llnAUMniiT
Joins "J i oV many frlenda In extcudlng
aympatliy In his adllctlon.
N. A. Dotted, T. 8. Ilnblnson and tho
Aquarium saloon bavo hud elegant
frumn nwiiliix built lu front of their
respective btlslnesi houses Ou Fine
street, Julius Itoich did the carpenter
work, Thus, Hudson and Jos. Alartio
having the painting lu charge.
Mr. Wm. Maht,uist to Preat. Hunting,
ton of tho a, P., aud party pasted through
Demlng curmite to New York last Wed

rm

HjU.4. wa lis

JhM

trld under the fiovllomi of

Bsaataai

aik

i Clark

county

wt

Mtl... Jiail. Jill!!

JK

iHdTriinki.

S. LINDAUER, Prei't Md

mttMrpmtn

i

ill'

mw alfalfa a f. m 0e
sjrstv. KtVtttswoe mm,
lataipIM W ( WW Mi kfOM
JU.
vtelM In Mlm City tkk
Wk( wtUfalag yesfMsMtsy,
I,
imm tit
imm
Olnmwx wn ha
Teeothkf to M raeo W4ti4y m
a bsaslsees
MatotiitA,
Werftittttey,
Irtm
04
iHp a.4 will, Incidentally, Uka to the
Cat f firwiey pfafa at F.
. C. Flrewaa's Fartutt, J
etpef tj re
Vtttrm isfAtM MaimmU KwwAait )L trtett fo tbl illy toom)i

liquid refreshment In the country, behind the ber, Only about hnlf
ti e apace, formerly occupied by tho
nesday,
Mr Mahl Is known ns Mr
t'uif will be uaed for saloon jUrpcres,
Huutlngton'a right hand man and n
the
great deal nf the success of the 8. P, Co, off other half having been partitioned
and connected with and made a part
Is duo to hla able management,
of Clark
Co', grocery (etublUhmcnt,
The glorious Fourth will be celebraOharlea
ldrldg, f.cmerly night
ted lu grand style In Demlng. Aa the
fourth of July will full nu Sunday this wutohmuH at this place, became engaged
year, Paiurdny, the third, will be the in a dispute wtk Tom Chatham at
day that Demlng will celebrate. A Cook's Peak camp Monday an in the almore extended notice will be given as tercation which followed t'haiham woe
e:uod 6 to 4 in favor of tho big boys.
dangeroueiy cut with a knlfo in tho
aoon as arrangements are Under way,
Tho old plunk wutk in front of the St.
hands of Eldrlde. Eld ridge was com.
Col.
Hubert
Martin
to
went
Tucaon on mltted to the county Jail nt
Jiimea Hotel litis been replaced by a
Sliver City
new one which exteiids out as far as tho the condur.tora vprilal Hint paused to nwntt the e.c'iou of tho grand jury in
through
hero
Col,
tiundny
evening,
ahade trees lu frout of that hostelry.
consequence.
tins a brother
ho was ono Of
There will be a meeting of tlio huso Martin
Those who contemplnle a visit to Iho
tu the Los At:gelra conball nine at Fetti-y'eloro tomorrow thedeletfBies
beaches )u California should multo their
vention
whit
connumber
was
brother
night, Ihe boy will play a practice
ntiangements as arly aa pottlble.
gulno at the ball grounds tUinduy after ductor of tho spoolul train out of til Pain,
Is this true In regard lo those
Dr. K. L. Caieeil has sold his drug who expect to rent a
noon,
collage- and epeud
Tne large number of location notices business, In this o ty. lo J, C. Thomas, the entire summer. Already people are
being filed in the oftlco ot the county an experienced druggist, who accombeginning to think of the cool breezea
panied hy his wife, arrived In the city ot the coast and wonder what tho wild
rocunU'r nt Bllve r City Indicate particular activity with. letVrcnce to copper last week and took pneainn Inst Bat waves are Baying and Ihey are arranging
urdny Dr. nnd Mrs. tfnsselts will aoon for cottages qecor llogly.
clilms.
start on quite au extended camiitug trip.
P. McQeeney has had the walls of his
t'ommeneeniint.
Fred D. Michael, or the firm of
building, now occupied by the I.ludauer
Tim-mr- r
&
Michael,
proprletoraof
the
Mercantile Co, covered with yeso,
The Demlng publlo schools will close
House nt Silver City, was at El ono
which adds greatly to the appearance of
of the most profitable years In their
Pato early lu the week, where lie engag history,
the building.
Friday, May SB, Tliere will be
ed n (lrV clam white cook nud two white two
graduates, Mite Dolores V, Mots
Why did Uughlo Wllllami go down lady walterrrucs, for the Tlmmrr dining
the road lo meet tho delayed west bound room which will bo opened to the publlo nnj Mle llailumali K. aoodfeliow.
Commencement exeicltes will be held
train Thursday evening and who was Monday,
at the opera house Friday evening, My
tho young lady who stopped utthe depot
John Deckert haa colnlnonced build, 8, ut 8 o'clocki at which time the pubhotel that evening?
ingan extension of forty feet ou the lic will be entertained by the tendl'lun
The strike made by John 1). Weems rear of his saloon building. Wheu com. of the follow log program:
and lloli Anderson In their mine In the pleted the new portion will be used us a Male.
Domlnff Ilnml
r, Mom
ami urilliei.
Apache district Is proving equal to all curd and billiard room. Ho will refit Siluuiory
un, ' 'oll.li Bnr"
......
Mi'i
lrli
Is
clntliiiiv
II
n
owners
and yielding lis
"Utdtills Jim"
expi
Unchu Jitsiln
the entire saloon, making the lircwery Mmlo
.....ilrinliif Him
vory handsome Income.
one of the leading houses of Its kind in IKclullon, " I hi Mill n. ti, It." Htibara Hutlir
vaiiuKinrr anu wrauim .... iianamt (owi.iriiow
No governor yet, but tbo appoint- tho territory.
I'rlaela!
....
ment will doubtless be mado aoon, As
A meeting ot tho business men nnd M Ulc, ,,..., . ...,,,,,
a republican governor for New Mexico rattle owner of Bllver City and vicinity
U Iii9vtnbl, tho HruDLiaiiT would Ilka to confer with tho
lortlrut.
Santa Fo ofTlelaU to
to see Hon, W. if 11. Llewellyn secure dliiuiius the question of better rates from
The Florida
furnished
the appointment,.
that point upon cattlu shipments, was ready for use IIotueTtooml
Hydrant lu the Kitchen,
At a recent meeting of tbo boaid of held there Tuesday evening. No defi Kuqutre ou tlio premise.
b

Coukt I'csk

Lmilc'

re

U

gone away above uuy otlirr
ek'n
nent tbla year, 17,722 bead huvluj; been
billed out of Domini
ilnce lut
Ftidny, the greater portlotj of which
came front weeteru Oruut county aud
Arlznua iolnU,
418 tfunta To cora were used to trans
fort thee cattle, which were atilpoJ,
to ulilToiit pultiti In ICttuaie, Colorado
NUioitrl, Smith Dlc itn and vynmii)t.
A car load of cow iionlea wm aUn
btptH'd ihls week at Scpur for Lul St
Loula

and Shoes, Hat

OtMYtH k full

-

mi.

wm

Co,

Dry Goods, Clothing,

in the

.

t

t

Dc1r itt

awaltlag th action c( tli grbd
Ik
Jury. Tlwre io four prisoner uunllaed
8 o'clock.
tu tfco charge of murder.
Tkejueks will be organized at ihe The tmrirtei aro covered with a luxur- growth of wild (lowers attkle Haeou
cnl teres under tho a- -) jury lew, laut
of Ihe year.
eaaeUJ by the recent legislative arteiu
A nice cool drink can now be had at
bly,
iilek exempts ouly sttoruejs at
J, A, Muhiifiiy' hardwatt atore for
W H9 pemUllS timvitttd of Ills Iti
fammi crime. It l expected that both bntultig a ftln.
t'jd and pattl Juries (till tie organized Tliiru would leetn to bo considerable
moving ubout lo bo dime by Dewing
Monday,
The tnoet Important letting for the biitliies uoutre.
arrt week Rre the caei-- of the 'lertlUiry Tht- - local lolge, Ancient Order of
vt. tk'itratn VWIIums, charged wltu Uultfd Workmen, meet next VYeduedny
sutitder, brought tu Grant County upon uiRlit at K, I', hall,
tkaufeof venue, set lor first 'lUetduyi Mr. Otto llolil(4mpand children have
territory ti. Fted A. Audertoa, of the gone toToxan, where Mr. Iloltkemp hus
Ulncwt Wrtlly. libel, llkawiait ou tin- - ueen tor ttio pant turt-mouthit.
locUt tu charge ofteuuc, tet for tirt
The Ban IV tmin from the rust was
Mstfaoidayj Territory v. CrintoW delayed la
evcrul hours latt tlundny by
(1 arete, murder, set fur Drst Thursday.
reasou of high water In lUnsn,
Attorneys are giving Hie tx days
llobert, the youngest son of Mr, and
notice, required by rule of court, fur
Mra. Chas, F, Alien, of Ihls city, is re
d trul or civil lauti
oarlytettlBK
hbd I ruin all ludlcutk-u- i
counIdcruLU' enuring from a wrlous attack of typhoid
civil buitocai will Lo dlifiotird nt during rrver.
the tern.
The election for ichrol dlreclort
.
There aro oaly twonly-ecilmlunl this prcclntt has Lceu called td take
ralta reiiialnlug tipou tlie Oruut County place ut the bank Building. Mouday
tiockel, acu of tltrse, nlue ot the defcud June 7,
toiu bavo oorer boeu brought to tbU
The Bauk of Demlng will move Into
ccuoty iipnu chnnac o( venue,
Its uew quurti-r- s on the corner of Pine
lliecateof l'nijiinl Torrei, charsed street and Silver uvunuo about tho Unit
with eftoctlug braude aud larceny o( ot June,
iiiiat cattle near llie Hue below Uctulug
The Atlantlo & Faclflo railroad wrt
Wiet rurtbe secoud Jloudny.
sold Mouday fur $ 1 2,000,0 W, the Atch
l lro tutta ngnludt the Uuurd ot Couuiy 100, Topekrt it rjauta Fo company belug
CoMmUtlooam
aiklng for Judytnont Iho puruhaiera.
lipcin allowed claims, uuvo rccvutly brou
The Mtmbres Itlver Cattle corrtpany
Died.
aro moving their atoclc tiotn tho range
aro
Thfra
elslityrlglit cnica on ttw lo
the southern portion of the county tu
cltll docket for the torm, n Jnrxo num the
Qtlu country.
ber of wblcb linte bf.m recently hull
HI in lloUtelu, of the NAN ranch,
tutfd.
Uho Demlutf nttorneyi will leare fur ('apt. Foster aud othera from tho Mlm-es aro delivering n large bunch of catKllvrJ- City rn 8iiudya train,
Thomaa S, Ilelliii, E.q., rocentlr at) tle at tho Block ytids to day
John Corbett aailguee oMYllllbnid
rotnted dletrlct aitururyt will couducj,
hie Bit Qraut County court at tke com Berg Iihh sold a two aeveiitba Interest In
leg Ida,
tho Owning opera limine to John L
Quroside, Conntderatlnn prlvete.
MROKKXHK KKCOKM.
I'he Dcinlug baee ball team got tolT.iaa Hcit rcrttu rMcd out tthU gether hut Sunday aud piuyed a pracfulatThi Wh,
tice iinine with the ''Kid" uttirj the score
-
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at tkeir kail H thU city.
TJse
In tke Vicleiw of Heoar U
rtteH4 take In excellent ooeeHttoi,
Tke II. A. 0. will call Iks ltrt MeitnK
M Ike wam
liklB tke next few eVya,
AM mow It ll mU that tke M4 of tke
ekHit re schedule k the 87tk
wi
.
ike 15Hh.
Demd'g Cotlnell Kt, t. R, A. M. metta
Mxt Thursday alekt at Maoejk! kall at
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